Sunshine Music Festival Volunteer Application
volunteer@sunshinemusicfest.com
34th Annual Sept. 5th and 6th 2015
Palm Beach Regional Park, Powell River, BC
Thank you for volunteering for the 34th Annual Sunshine Music Festival, you are an integral part of the making this event happen year after year. Please complete this application

Name Phone
Address Email
Are you under 19 ?
Areas of Interest (check all that interest you)
Set up Thursday (9:00am)  

Set up Friday (9:00 am)

Security 

Dish Pit

 

Product Sales 

Recycling

Kids Zone

Transportation

Bathroom Brigade

Tear down Monday (10:00am)

You will be contacted with your schedule for the 34th annual Sunshine Music Festival. Is there a day or time you cannot
be there for?
By answering yes you agree to the following: LIABILITY WAIVER

I wish to be a volunteer at Sunshine Music Fest. I understand that this is a day and nighttime outdoor event with many
people in attendance. I also understand that the ground and lighting are uneven; there are many people, temporary facilities and stationary and moving equipment on the grounds as well as many other potential hazards. In further consideration of the benefits given to me as a volunteer at the Sunshine Music Fest, I agree that the Sunshine Folk Festival Society,
its directors, employees, contractors, guests and fellow volunteers are not responsible, and are released from any claim
that I might have, for any loss, damage, harm, injury cost or expense that I mught suffer or incur before, during or after
the event, at the grounds of The Sunshine Music Festival or otherwise in the furtherance of my duties as a volunteer, except in the case of gross or willful negligence on the part of the Society or such persons. I accept to responsibility for my
own safety and security and make this waiver: YES / NO

______________________________________
Signature

